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DIRECTORS CONFERENCE



“ One of the most informative conferences with 
great opportunities for networking I’ve attended 
in many years. Thank you, CUES, for another 
great educational opportunity!” 

Neila L. Gunter, CCD  
Secretary/Treasurer  
Virginia Credit Union 
Assets: $2.9 billion

Register early; rates increase $400 after October 27!

Credit union directors need a depth of knowledge on 
a breadth of subjects to provide effective, strategic 
leadership. Sharpen your strengths and shore up any 
weaknesses at CUES’ Directors Conference. This year’s 
agenda balances the practical with the inspirational, 
spanning both credit union-specific and cross-industry 
topics such as:

• Strategic innovation

• Security and fraud

• Governance

• Mobile and mobility banking

• 21st century women in credit unions

• Redefining culture

• The agile credit union

• Ethics

Attendees will:

•  Gain actionable knowledge that can be  
implemented with confidence at home

•  Develop increased analytical and creative  
capacity

• Build an invaluable peer network

•  Be better equipped to provide strategic  
direction and respond to change

Who Should Attend?
Directors Conference meets the needs of board members 
from credit unions of all types and sizes. Whole boards 
are encouraged to attend together for maximum benefit.  
Be sure to include:

• Directors 

• Board officers 

• Supervisory committee members

• CEOs

E lawe I ke a‘o a mālama, 
a e ‘oi mau ka na‘auao
One Who Takes Teachings and Applies 

Them Increases One’s Knowledge



PRE-CONFERENCE DIRECTOR EXCELLENCE TRAINING 
Increase the value of your attendance by adding the pre-conference session on  
Sunday, December 11, 1:00–3:30 p.m. The cost is $195 for CUES members or  
$395 for non-members.

Ho’olu komo la kaua 
Please Join Us

Charting A New Direction: Six Key Assumptions  
About Board Officers You Should Change 
Michael Daigneault, CEO, Quantum Governance, L3C 

It’s no secret the credit union movement is undergoing tremendous 
change. Case in point: memberships continue to experience rapid 
growth while the number of credit unions continues to shrink. As the 
world around you evolves, shouldn’t your models of leadership keep 
pace? If your vice-chair is only waiting in the wings, your treasurer 
is only reading from the spreadsheets your CFO provides and your 
secretary is only approving minutes taken by your credit union’s staff, 
you can’t afford to miss this session! Now is the time to challenge 
long-standing assumptions about your board’s leadership, roles and 
responsibilities in preparation for a dynamic future.

CUES is registered with the National Association of State Boards of Accountancy (NASBA) as a sponsor of 
continuing professional education on the National Registry of CPE Sponsors.  State boards of accountancy have 
final authority on the acceptance of individual courses for CPE credit.  Complaints regarding registered sponsors 
may be addressed to the National Registry of CPE Sponsors, 150 Fourth Avenue North, Suite 700, Nashville, TN, 
37219-2417 or by visiting the Web site www.learningmarket.org.

Earn Credit for Attending  
Attendees of Directors Conference 
can earn continuing professional 
education credits. This conference 
meets the following standards: 

• CPE credits; Earn up to 16.5
• Program level: Overview
• Delivery method: Group-live
• Field of Study: Business Management & Organization
• Preparation: No advance preparation is required
• Prerequisites: None

CAN’T WAIT?  
Check out live video now from the Hyatt Regency 
Maui Resort  and Spa: http://www.hyatt.com/
gallery/hyattregencymaui/live-video.html. 

Register early; rates 
increase $400 after 
October 27!



NCUA Update 
National Credit Union Administration 

Learn directly from NCUA officials about current 
administration priorities and hot-button issues  
that will shape the credit union system. 

GENERAL SESSIONS

‘A‘ohe pau ka ‘ike i ka hālau ho‘okahi
One Can Learn From Many Sources

Strong Ethics Deliver Strong Governance 
Rick Powers 
National Academic Director, University of Toronto–Rotman 
School of Management 

Ethical behavior starts at the top. Despite the illusion of 
propriety, many boards still suffer ethical lapses. How can  
we develop a board culture where ethical norms are identified, 
practiced and understood in an environment characterized by 
inconsistent standards, expectations and incentives? A look at 
recent cases will help boards develop guidelines for attaining  
and maintaining an ethical board environment. 

Leading Ahead of the Curve 
Robert B. Tucker 
President, The Innovation Resource 

This example-filled session provides a practical, yet fascinating, 
model for leaders who want to leverage change to grow revenue 
and increase their competitive advantage.

Secure Might Actually Be Insecure 
Jim Stickley 
CEO, Stickley on Security 

Cyber criminals are thriving despite advances in security 
solutions. Learn how they gain access to confidential 
information and take a look at the risks we face in 
everyday life. 

Running Towards Chaos 
Dr. Natalie Stavas 
Physician, Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia 

On April 15, 2013, Stavas was about to finish the Boston marathon 
when bombs detonated at the finish line. Instead of turning 
around and fleeing, she ran toward the chaos and saved 
four lives that day. Stavas will link her experience as a first 
responder to the impact attendees can have at their credit 
union by turning apprehension into action, deconstructing 
“impossible” and leading a fulfilling life by embracing 
challenges and chaos.

Directors Conference delivers quality 
and variety from beginning to end with 
inspiring keynote addresses, informative 
general sessions and focused breakouts. 

BREAKOUT SESSIONS

Visit cues.org/dc for session descriptions and speaker bios. Speakers and sessions may be subject to change.

Asking the Right Questions:  
The Most Important Job You Have
Michael Daigneault 
CEO, Quantum Governance, L3C

What You Don’t Want to Talk About!
Rick Powers 
National Academic Director, 
University of Toronto-Rotman School  
of Management

Strategize. Plan. Execute. Win.
Jim Kasch 
Principal, Canidae Consulting

Banking in Your Pocket  
(Mobile and Mobility)
Sundeep Kapur 
Educator, Digital Creedence

Ground Work for Strategic Planning
Tim Quinn 
President, Success From The Inside Out

What Women Want–Recruiting, 
Developing, and Keeping 21st Century 
Women in Credit Unions
Amy Hirsh Robinson 
Principal, Interchange Group

Internal Fraud —What Your Board 
Should Be Doing To Prevent It
Chris Pippett 
Attorney and Partner-Fox Rothschild LLP, 
Exton, Pa.

Three Keys to Redefining Your Credit 
Union’s Credit Culture
Ancin Cooley 
Principal-Synergy Credit Union Consulting

The Agile Credit Union
Terence Roche 
Principal, Cornerstone Advisors

KEYnote–Inspire Yourself!  
Inspire Others!
Gert Garman 
Owner, Broad Perspective LLC Orlando, Fla.



SPOUSE/GUEST PROGRAM 
Share the magic of Maui by including a guest in your travel plans. Separate registration 
required for all packages. Options include: 
 
❱❱ Exceptional Value! Excursion Plus Meal Package 
Includes transportation, guided tours, applicable admission fees and lunch, plus CUES 
Welcome Party on Sunday and breakfasts on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Meal Plan Only
$400 per person 
Your guests will enjoy the Welcome Party on Sunday as well as breakfast Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Upcountry Maui 
Excursion Option A
Monday, December 12 
9:00a.m. – 4: 45 p.m. 
$645 per person 
 
Enjoy a tour and tasting at Ocean Vodka 
Farm and Distillery, explore the magnificent 
grounds of Ali’i Kula Lavender Farm (also 
our lunch stop) and take a walking tour of 
the Surfing Goat Dairy farm capped off by 
cheese tasting.

‘Iao Valley & Maui Ocean Center 
Excursion Option B
Monday, December 12 
9:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. 
$595 per person  
 
You’ll be awestruck by the lush 
foliage and 2,250-foot high lava 
pinnacle at the historic ‘Iao Valley. 
Then, explore extraordinary marine 
life at the Maui Ocean Center.  
Lunch at the Seascape Ma‘alaea 
Restaurant completes the tour. 

NETWORKING  
OPPORTUNITIES  
Separate registration required for each.

Golf Tournament 
Sunday, December 11 
8:00 a.m. shotgun start 
$275 per person 
 
Join us for a one-day golf tournament on 
at the Ka’anapali Golf Course. We will play 
the beautiful Royal Ka’anapali, a par 71 at 
6,700 yards. The registration fee includes 
18 holes of golf, cart rental, transportation, 
breakfast, prizes and refreshments. Rental 
clubs are available for an additional $55. 
Golf tournament entries must be received 
by October 27. 

Whale Watching Excursion 
Tuesday, December 13 
1:00 – 4:00 p.m. 
$195 per person 
 
Travel the warm, sheltered waters 
around Maui, Lana’i and Kaho’olawe to 
observe the playful habits the remarkable 
humpback whale. Your ultra-comfortable 
outing via luxury catamaran includes a 
boxed lunch and limited open bar. Learn 
about the history of the humpback, their 
fascinating behavior patterns and ongoing 
preservation efforts. 

Sunset Cruise 
Tuesday, December 13 
3:15 – 6:30 p.m.  
$150 per person 
 
End the day (or start the night) with  
a breathtaking sunset viewed from a  
super-smooth, twin-hulled catamaran. 
Enjoy the thrill of sailing between the 
islands of Maui, Moloka’i and Lana’i  
while partaking in a limited open bar 
and an array of Maui’s favorite pupus 
(snacks).



PARADISE FOUND 
The Hyatt Regency Maui Resort and Spa is a beachfront oasis set on 40 acres along 
the famed Ka’anapali Beach coastline. From your guestroom, enjoy the soothing sound 
of waves and unparalleled panoramic views of the Pacific Ocean. Plentiful onsite 
amenities include fine and casual dining options, world-class shopping and a  
full-service luxury spa.

Hotel rates* in the CUES block are:

• $189 resort view

• $209 partial ocean view

• $239 deluxe ocean view

• $259 deluxe ocean front
 
Please make your reservations by November 8, 2016 by calling 888.421.1442 and 
mentioning Credit Union Executives Society. Early reservations are recommended as our 
room block frequently sells out. For online booking as well as details about rental cars and 
air travel, visit at cues.org/DCTravel.
* Rates are based on single or double occupancy. There is a $75 per person plus tax per night for more than two persons in any room, with a 
maximum of 4 persons per room. There is an additional $15 + 4.166% tax per day resort fee, which includes admission to the Moana Athletic club, 
resort shuttle service in Ka’anapali, in-room wireless internet access, fitness and cultural programs, one hour of tennis court time daily, access to 
800/888 phone numbers, local calls, and much more (subject to change).

GETTING HERE
Service to Maui’s Kahului Airport (OGG) is available via multiple carriers, including Air 
Canada, American Airlines, Delta Airlines and United Airlines. Connect through Honolulu 
(23 minute flight) or fly non-stop from these cities and more:

Los Angeles 5 hours, 10 minutes Phoenix 6 hours, 0 minutes

San Francisco 4 hours, 51 minutes Dallas 7 hours, 43 minutes

Seattle 5 hours, 37 minutes Las Vegas 5 hours, 38 minutes

New York 10 hours, 19 minutes Vancouver 5 hours, 51 minute

Atlanta 9 hours, 22 minutes Toronto 9 hours, 42 minutes

Register early; rates increase $400 after October 27!

Register now at cues.org/dc; call 800.252.2664 or 
608.271.2644, ext. 340; or email cues@cues.org.  
If you are in Canada, please call 604.559.4455.

Directors Conference offers incomparable value with a “just right” blend of location, 
education and networking. CUES Member and CUES Director Member registration  
is $1,495 or $2,445 for non-members, and includes:

• All educational sessions and materials  

•  Sunday Welcome Party  

• Breakfast on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday  

•  Monday luncheon to honor the 2016 CUES Distinguished Director  
and CUES Volunteer Hall of Fame inductees

Ho’olu komo la kaua 
Please Join Us

CUES is a Madison, Wisconsin-based, independent, not-for-profit, 

international membership association for credit union executives. Our mission 

is to educate and develop credit union CEOs, directors and future leaders.


